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Brew Crew Men ‘Walk’ Past
Awnings Galore in 10th, 8-7

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Stage House Flags Alfonso’s
In ‘A’ Division Semis, 10-2

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

“I didn’t think I was going to get
that,” added Zazzali.

Before the remainder of the great
fielding plays were made, the Stage
House took a 1-0 lead when Neil
Kauffman walked and later scored on
Berger’s RBI “binker” into leftfield
in the bottom of the second.

Simo used his quick reflexes to tag
out Alfonso’s Mike Tufaro in the third,
but offense, however, was needed and
Stage House line coach Steve Barba
shouted, “Let’s get the line drives
here! Everybody is anxious. It’s time
to heat it up.”

His words of encouragement ig-
nited a five-run, seven-hit third in-
ning that put the Stage men in front,
6-0. Brian Dayton and Ron Germinder
both singled, and Scotty Savarese (2-
for-4) sliced an RBI single. After
Zazzali grounded out to second, Simo
(2-for-4, 2 runs, 2 RBI) punched an

RBI single, Nies lofted an RBI sacri-
fice fly, and Kauffman (2-for-3, 3
RBI) yanked a two-run single to right.

Alfonso’s Steve Rivero ripped a
two-out single in the fourth, but Nies
sucked up a second sizzler to end the
inning. In the fifth, Alfonso’s Sal
Mastro drilled a leadoff triple and
scored on Dave Rivero’s RBI single,
but Lehberger initiated a 6-4-3 double
play before Rivero scored on an error
to make the score 6-2.

Zazzali thumped a triple to lead off
the fifth, Simo tapped an RBI infield
single, and Nies followed with the
first of his two singles. Lehberger
lofted an RBI sac fly, and Kauffman
slapped an RBI single to left. Mike
Lauricella and Kevin DeGrazio led
off the sixth with singles, but Simo
put a damper into Alfonso’s mini surge
when he grabbed a grounder, tagged
the runner heading to second and
tossed to first for a double play.

The Stage House added its final
run in the bottom of the sixth when
Rojo Mason reached on a force play
and later scored on an error. Over the
next two innings, Stage House pitcher,
Germinder, allowed just one single to
Mike Tufaro, who finished 2-for-2,
then John Rachko relieved him in the
ninth and kept all three Alfonso’s
batters from reaching base safely.
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CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Westfield. Magnificent 5 BR, 5.5 Bath CHC a grand finished basement. Gourmet
kitchen w/Thermador appliances, custom cabinetry, granite counters, butler‘s pantry with
wine refrig. FR wired for SS, custom fplc w/built-in shelves; 1st flr BR and full bath; MBR
suite w/lg dressing-room/closet, fireplace and detailed tray ceiling; walk-up attic. Basement
has granite-topped bar, large Steamist steam bath/Sauna, rec room, and large storage rm.
Sliders in kit open to deck & park-like yard.

VICTORIAN

Westfield. This 4 BR, 2.5 Bath Victorian is located in the premier community of
Westfield. Totally restored and better than the original featuring rebuilt mahogany wrap-
around porch, new hardwood floors on first floor, extensive crown moldings and ceiling
medallions, 8 crystal vintage chandeliers, ceiling fans with lights in every BR, completely
remodeled gourmet kitchen, master bath, and 2nd floor bath. Private fenced backyard
with paver patio and detached gar and 2 driveways.

Westfield. This spacious 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Home is situated on a large level lot on
a quiet street. It boasts an open floor plan, Eat-In-Kitchen with Pantry, Dining Room with
sliders to wood deck, Family Room, hardwood floors, cathedral ceilings, ample closet and
storage space, and attached garage. Convenient to town, schools and NYC transportation
complete the appeal of this desirable home.

COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. A complete renovation in 2007 has made this home a modern beauty.
A column of windows in the living room allows light to flood the interior. A breakfast
sunroom off the gourmet kitchen lends charm & expands the 1st floor living space while
the family rooms fireplace adds warmth. Four spacious bedrooms, including the master
with spa quality bath, and two additional baths finish the 2nd floor. A finished basement
and 2 car garage complete this fabulous home.

SPECTACULAR RENOVATED CUSTOM COLONIAL SPLIT

Cranford. Sunny and bright 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Split Level Home located on a quiet dead
end street in lovely Cranford. Move-in condition with hardwood floors, Family Room,
Dining Room with sliders to deck, Kitchen with tile floors and peninsula with seating,
Central Air and finished basement. Park-like yard, patio, 1 car attached garage complete
this home.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, AUGUST 15TH 1-5PM

Westfield. Pristine 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Split. This lovely home boasts 5 floors of living
space. Large Living Room with wood burning fireplace, Eat In Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room and 3 Season Sun Porch on first floor. Finished recreation room on Ground Level
and Family Room with Powder Room in Finished Basement. New landscape, quiet street.
Directions: E. Broad to Wells to St. Marks to Marcellus #738.

ROSSMOOR - AN ACTIVE 55+

GATED COMMUNITY

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE AT AN

AFFORDABLE PRICE IN

BEAUTIFUL MONROE TWP.

ROSSMOOR OFFERS

ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE,

18 HOLE GOLF COURSE &

CLUBHOUSE WITH SWIMMING

POOL , TENNIS & BOCCE.

LOVELY HOME ON CORNER

LOT WITH 2 BEDROOMS,

2 FULL BATH & GARAGE.

 ALL FOR $195,000.

LEVINSON ASSOCIATES
REALTORS

349 APPLEGARTH ROAD

MONROE TWP. NJ

609-655-5535
CALL JOHN MC CARTHY FOR

DETAILS: 609-548-0058 (CELL)

Andrew Weissman
• Top Lister Month of July
• Union County Area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put his neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

Andrew Weissman
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite Andrew in, and he’ll bring results!
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putouts, while Brew Crew first
baseman Gary Capaldo added a pair
of successful smothers and a fine
stretch for putouts.

Awnings leftfielder Charlie Babela
made it look interesting on several
occasions, but came through with nu-
merous fine catches. Brew Crew right
fielder D’Meo and leftfielder John
Fessock made key grabs, but the most
important snag of the evening came
in the top of the ninth inning. With the
score knotted, 7-7, and the bases
loaded, Awnings’ Tom Breen drilled
a gapper into shallow center, but Crew-
man Don “the Count of” Montefusco
charged and made a sliding, game-
saving catch to salvage the evening.

“I always feel that I am going to
catch everything. It was a hard line
drive. I came charging in. I had to
make the catch or lose the game. I had
to give it all I had. Luckily enough,
the ball stayed up, and I caught it,”
Montefusco explained. “It kept us in
the game and gave us a chance to get
up and win it.”

The parity was also at the plate, as the
Crewmen totaled 17 hits and Awnings
totaled 16. Awnings Brian Granstrand
hit singles in all five of his at-bats,
scored once and had an RBI. Breen
scored twice, ripped two singles and
had two RBI. Pitcher Tom Pasko had
three singles and an RBI. Bob Grausam,
Babela (RBI) and Fred Amado each
singled and scored once. Ray Meigs
and Joe Bihler each singled and had an
RBI, Niel Granstrand singled, and Bruce
Crawford scored once.

Crewman Kulik rapped four singles
and scored once. Greg Hartnett, who
was intentionally walked once, ham-
mered a two-run triple, singled twice
and scored twice. “Duck” Ball had
three singles and scored once. Pitcher
Bob Lieberman (RBI) singled twice
and scored once. Montefusco singled,
had an RBI sacrifice fly and scored

twice. Antonucci and Fessock, who
was intentionally walked twice, each
had a single and an RBI. Capaldo (run
scored) and Joe Viso (RBI) each singled.

Montefusco reached on an error and
later scored on Antonucci’s groundout
to short to give the Brew Crew a 1-0
lead in the bottom of the first. Awnings
tied it in the second when Breen singled
and later scored on Bihler’s RBI single
to left. In the third, Breen smacked a
two-run single, Pasko punched an RBI
single, and Meigs lofted an RBI sac fly
to right, giving Awnings a somewhat
shaded 5-1 lead.

The Brew Crew shed some light on
their hopes with three runs in the
bottom of the inning, highlighted by
Hartnett’s two-run triple to right, but
Awnings added two runs on three hits
in the fourth to seize a 7-4 lead.

“We are in a dogfight! We’ve got to
be barking the loudest,” snapped
Lieberman as the Brew Crew came to
bat.

After Ball began making barking
noises that sounded more like that of
a Yorkie Terrier, an unidentified team-
mate snarled, “We need a much big-
ger bark than that!”

Foaming like rabid dogs, the Brew
Crew lathered the bottom of the fourth
inning with three runs on four hits to
tie the score. Lieberman, Viso and
Montefusco each had an RBI.

While Awnings produced only two
singles over the next four innings, the
Brew Crew tapped two singles in the
sixth inning and had a bases-loaded
situation in the seventh, but failed to
score on both opportunities.

After Montefusco made his spec-
tacular catch in the ninth, the Crew
failed to immediately capitalize, but
Awnings went down 1-2-3 in the 10th.
Hartnett hopped a leadoff single over
second in the bottom of the inning,
and Antonucci duplicated it as
Antonucci scooted to third. Fessock
was ceded his second intentional walk
to load the basses, and D’Meo pa-
tiently waited out four tosses to push
Hartnett home with the winning run.

“Two evenly matched teams! It was
just a really great game. These are
great guys who we played. We had a
great series,” Montefusco said.
Awnings 014 200 000 0 7
Brew Crew 103 300 000 1 8
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St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League Standings:

ANGELS DIVISION:
(As of August 6:)

TEAM W   L Pct
St. Killian 14   6 .700
St. Aloysius 12   6 .667
St. Anthony   7 12 .368
St. Matthew   5 14 .263
St. Jude   2 16 .111

SAINTS DIVISION:
TEAM W   L Pct
St. David 15   5 .750
St. Rocco 13   6 .631
St. Joseph 10 10 .500
St. Anne 10 10 .500
St. James   8 11 .422

St. Aloysius 14, St. David 5

St. Al scored nine runs in the first two
innings. Joe Negley and Craig
Burfriendt had six hits and five runners
plated between them and George Balint
added three hits. The Davies were paced
by Marty Bernstein’s three hits.
St. Joseph 14, St. James 6

St. Joes rallied with 12 runs in their
last three at bats. Keith Middleton,
Kevin Spellman and Matt Fugett all
had RBI doubles for the Joes. The
James Gang was led by Gerry Riepe.
St. Killian 6, St. Anne 5

Harold Hopler hammered a three-
run homer and Scott Curtis stroked
three hits. Annie’s Damon Roth had
three RBI. (See exclusive story on
page 11.)
St. Aloysius 12, St. Rocco 11

Craig Burfriendt (HR, 4 RBI), Dom
Favorito’s (4 hits) and Billy Aumenta
(3-for-4) led St. Al. Ley’s Rocks were
rolled by Louie Blau (4 RBI) and
Bruce Evans (3 hits).
St. Joseph 13, St. David 7

Steve McMahon (5 RBI) and
“Milk” Monroy (3 hits) led St. Joe,
while Luke Fugett also joined the
“wooda-hada-homer club.” David’s
Captain Dave Rothenberg had three
hits and three RBI.
St. Killian 20, St. Matthew 8

St. Killian scored 15 runs in the
first three innings. Chris Nardi hit a
home run, and Colin Craig, Harold
Hopler and Scott Friedrichs had three
hits apiece. Kevin Woodring and Paul
Ross led the Matmen.
St. Anne 9, St. Rocco 5

Annie’s Keith Karyczak and
Damon Roth combined for three hits
apiece and six runners plated. Lead-
off man Mike Cucurello had three
hits and Gus Alvarez led Rocco.

WF Flag Football
Registration Begins

Registration for the upcoming
Westfield 2010 Flag football season
is now underway. Now in its 13th
season, flag football has grown to
over 400 players. The season will
begin on Saturday, September 11 at
Tamaques Park. For further informa-
tion or to register, please go to
www.westfieldpal.com. or call league
coordinators George Lanzano at
(908) 400-6936 or John Dugan at
(908) 868-2811.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TOWER OF POWER…St. Killian slugger Harry Hopler hammered a three-run
home run against St. Anne on August 4 at Forest Road Park in Fanwood.


